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On the Social Side: Front Desk Is 'Nerve
Services Offered Cigarets

Center1'
to BanquetsGreeks Have Planned

Weekend of Functions

Pep Rally Tonight
At Carillon Tower ,

Students will meet at the
Carillon Tower at 6:30 for
the football rally tonight

The rally will wind down

16th St. and end up at the
Student Union.

tions may use the Union's
catering service. Arrange-
ments for catering, the dis-

cussion of operations, and the
receiving of bills may be con-

ducted at the front desk.
Rounding off the list of front

desk attractions, bulletin
boards,' sign holders,' and
ticket booths are being made
available for those in need.

Kappa Delta-Bet- a Sigma
Psi, football function, 1 p.m.

Kappa Kappa Gamma-Sigm- a

Phi Epsilon, football func-

tion, 1 p.m.
Pi Beta Phi-P- Kappa Psi,

football function, 1 p.m.
Sigma Kappa-Delt- a Sigma

Phi, football function, 1 p.m.
Sigma Nu, football open

house.
Alpha Xi Delta, football

open house.
Delta Gamma, football open

house.
Sunday

Pi Beta Phi-Sigm- a Nu
pledge picnic, 12:30-- 3 p.m.,
Pioneer Park.

Chi Omega-Bet- a Theta Pi
picnic, 1:30 p.m., Pioneer
Park.

. Alpha Chi Omega-Delt- a Up-silo- n

picnic, 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m.,
Pioneer Park.

Gamma Phi Beta-Kapp- a

Sigma pizza party, 5-- 7 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta parent-pledg-e

tea, 3-- 5 .m.

HOLLYWOOD BOWL 5

Open Bowling Weekdays Till 5

Sat All Day, Sundays Till 5 ;
24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters

Restaurant . , . Barber Shop

920 N. 48th PIIONE 6-19- 11

This first football weekend
promises to be peppered with
football functions, open house
and picnics.

Most of the organized
houses on campus have regis-
tered some type of social
event or another, getting back
Into the fall swing of things.

Saturday
Alpha Chi Omega-Alph- a

Gamma Rho, football func-
tion, 1 p.m.

Alpha Omicron Pi-The- Xi,
football function, 1 p.m.

Alpha XI Delta-Sigm- a Nu,
football function, 1 p.m.

Chi Omega-Sigm-a Alpha
Epsilon, football function, 1

p.m.
Delta Delta Delta-Far-

House, football function, 1

p.m.
Delta Gamma-Sigm- a Chi,

football function, 1 p.m.
Gamma Phi Beta-Bet- a The-t-a

PI, football function, 1 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta-Kapp- a

Sigma, football function, 1 p.
m.

the Union's music library.
This service may be requested
for each room.

Stamps, cigarettes, candy,
magazines, newspapers, post
cards and the like may be
vbialned at the sales desk.

Organizations also may
check out small-chang- e banks
from the mam desk, and
blank tickets are available so
that tickets may be sold at
tfc-- door of the great dance,
dinner, or what have you.

Schedules Handy
General information on bus

schedules, train schedules,
calendars and schedules of
campus events, or even the
time of day, is available.

The night manager's office
is located in this area, where
arrangements, equipment, or
services heeded for organi-
zational evening meetings will
be handled.

Students burdened with ex-

cess books, bags, parcels, and
coats may temporarily dis-

pose of them in the check
xpom while in the Union.

All business regarding re-

servations and faoilites for a
program or event may be
conducted in the receiption
office in this area.

Central Location
Each department head with

the exception of Activities
will be located in the area
so customers can make the
least amount of exertion in
requesting Union facilities and
services, ranging from bulle-
tin boards to movies and ac-

companying equipment.
Hungry groups of organiza

Dr. Roscnlof
Accepts Job
In Missouri

Dr. . George W. Rosenlof,
dean emeritus of admissions
and relation-
ships, has been named a re
gional representative f o r the
U.S. Office of Education.

He will serve as a liaison
officer between the U.S. Of-

fice of Education and 164 uni
versities and colleges located
in four states. Dr. Rosenlof
will have an office In Kan-

sas City.
Half Century in Teaching
In accepting the new ap-

pointment, Dr. Rosenlof is de-

parting for the first time in
50 years from direct partici-
pation in Nebraska's educa-
tional system.

He began as a rural school
teacher, later graduated from
Hastings College and served
as a high school superintend-
ent before coming to the Un-
iversity to complete his mas-

ters degree.
At NU Since 1922

Dr. Rosenlof has been a
staff member of the Univer-
sity continually since 1922 with
an exception of four years
spent in the Nebraska Depart-
ment of Public Instruction.

He also served as Univer-
sity Registrar and Dean of
Admissions. At the time of his
new appointment, he was a
foreign student adviser and
professor of secondary

CONGRATULATIONS
CORNHUSKERSl

ON YOUR

NEW STUDENT UNION

BUILDING

Service and convenience,
long a by-wo- of the Ameri-

can way of life, has been
utilized fully in the organi-

zation of the new Nebraska
Union.

Sensing a possible feeling
of Pentagon-bewilder- e n t
plaguing wandering strangers
entering the new Union, the
designers installed a "nerve
center," designed to give serv-

ice with little wasted motion.
Front Location

This center of activity Is
located at the front desk area
of the S St. lobby entrance,
enabling a student to perform
deeds ranging from purchas-
ing a pack of cigarettes to
arranging a banquet without
climbing stats or searching
hallways.

Services offered include:
. paging system at the

main desk for students, fac-

ulty or guests.
Sound and music prog-

ramming lor all meeting
rooms. The program service,
available through contract,
makes it possible' to have
classical music, pop dinner
music and three radio chan-

nels, plus one or two open
channels for internal prog-

ramming. Special tapes and
records are available through

Band File Is
New Service

An up to date dance band
file will be maintained at the
Union this fall.

The file wilf include both
small and large big name
bands that will be available to
the campus organizations. It
is hoped that all the organiza-
tions on campus will take ad-

vantage of this service.

FREE PARKING

Functions Can Spell
Trouble for Pledges

CONTINENTALNational Bank

P?a 0 Ei jj3 fL OEi

C. KEEPES
' Beginning September 14 (Monday)

NEW ADDITION TO MENU
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES

MONDAY CHIPPED BEEF ON TOAST 1.. 55c
TUESDAY BEEF STEW 55c
WEDNESDAY CREAMED CHICKEN ON BISCUIT 55c
THURSDAY GOULASH - 55c
FRIDAY CREAMED TUNA ON TOAST 55c

Hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

THE DRIVE-I- N TAILOR

502 SO. 13TH ST.

TAILORING - CLEANING REWEAYING

FAST, EXPERT SERVICE

Handy Leavjtijs
For KC Sunday

Bob Handy, former directo

of Union Activities, will leave
Sunday for his new Job U
Kansas City. .

He will be the managing
director of the new $1,200,000

union at Kansas City Univer-

sity. , . :

Handy has been MJpinfc-prepar-

the Student Union
for its formal opening.

'
'
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FREE PARKING

held quite often. Everyone
usually goes for these in a
big way. If he or she is
paired off with someone he
or she cannot stand, he or
she can always ocopy the
two hours by stufting his
or her face with pizza.

Teas and open houses are
fun, too.' This gives the
proud dwellers of fraternity
and sorority houses a
chance to give guided tours
and tea and cake away.

Once the pledge is initi-
ated into the activity of
functioning, he either enters
into this "forced

as one social chairman
terms it, with gleefulness, or
gracefully slips out the back
door.

According to Janet Han-
sen, Delta Delta Delta so-

cial chairman, functions are
abused because of poor plan-
ning or not getting them
scheduled enough ahead of
time.
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By Pat Deaa
Probably the most bewil-

dering experience for the
young dewy eyed boy or
girl freshman is the func-

tion.
With only a few moments

notice, the expectant girl
pledge watches as 50 boys
swarm through the door of
her sorority house. Some of
the boys are self confident,
some are indifferent and
some are shy, holding back
at the front door.

They shy boys are gen-

erally male pledges. "What
do we do, now?" buzzes
through their circle as they
all try to grip the door-
knob at once.

This type of function Is
commonly known as the
football function. Everyone
is usually paired off in a
matter of about 15 minutes,
however, shy or not and the
whole group troops to the
football stadium.

Aside from the football
functions pizza parties are

Council
Committees
Selected

Student Council members
named to standing Council
committees at the first meet-

ing were:
Judiciary: BobKrohn,

chairman, Winston Wade,
Chuck Wilson, Dave Godbey
and Bob Stine.

Elections: Kathy Roach,
chairman, Kay Stute, Dick
Newman, Morris Beerbohm,
and Dave Myers.

Nominating: Chuck Wilson,
. chairman, Janet Hansen, Gil
Grady, Bob Krohn and John
Hoerner.

Student Activities: Dave
Godbey, chairman, Larry Kil-stru- p,

Don Epp, Bob Theede,
Skip Harris, Ken Tempero
and Clare Vrba.

Parking Board: Jim Four- -

nier, chairman. The remain-
ing members of this commit-t- w

have chaneed since the
Council meeting because of
schedule conflicts with the
parking board which meets at
4 p.m. Thursday.

Social: Ken Tempero, chair
man and Kitzl Lee.

Honors Convocation: Clar-

ence Wolfe, chairman, and

Roy Neil.
Calendar! Dennis Nelson,

chairman, and Marcia uau.
Commencement: Jack Niel

and Bob Krohn.
Library: Fran Spoeneman,

chairman, and Bob Stine.
vinal Hxams: Don Gable,

chairman, and Sandie John
son.

T Nebraskan
Want Ads

No. Wordil 1 da. 2 da. 8 da. 4 da.

"1 .40 .85 .85 100

5 .80 .80 1.0 I 125

10 20 .(SO .95 1.25 I SO

5 .70 1.10 175

20-3- 0 .80 1.25 l.5 2 00

5 T90 1.40 1.85 ia

36-4-0 1.00 1.55 2.05 2.50

nnnlv to Want
Ada which are placed tor consecutive

ay ana are pam lor wiumi y
atter roe aa expiree or i. v.i"'

, Pertonol
Out of circulation, Jerry Schoettger

Attention P. B. I

FOR SALE

i,- - - ..I OTrwnMTOS. Bach
f.uvui0iD7 A Keenan:

CREATIVE SEWING. Bane

FOR SALE Brown Telefonken I
.pnonograpn ana rtanio vuneui.

tlonal Walnut..

1883 Chevle 210 model low mileage
good condition. Call after
P.M.

ROOMS

UKF.D HOUSING?? Brown Palace Oo- -'

Op ha room for 5 or 9 hoys. Low
ratee. Contact Dwayne Snodgraae,
1201 i St, Phone
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A hand in Rush Week? Allergic to books? Or perhaps some young
ladv will jeopardize your view of tomorrow's Aame. We emi t Zunvrm--

to all the hazards of college life hut we can guarantee you'll look beat, regard--

Less of the situation, in college apparel from Magees


